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August 29, 1963

Mrs . A. M. Thomas
3714 Ogburn Avenue
Winston-Salem
North Carolina, 27105
Dear Sister Thomas:

It was an extreme pleasure to receive your letter recently
and to learn that you are still in Winston-Salem and in good
health we trust . My familr and I are in good health and
expecting an addition with n the next month . We do remember
with great pleasure your visits to Dayton and our opportunities
to be with you .
I was alarmed to learn that Brother C. w. Bradley is
leaving the congregation where you worship . Brother Bradley
has been an able and efficient worker in the Carolinas and
will be deeply missed by all the christians in that ar a .
I deeply appreciate your desire to see me considered for
the work there . I am sorry to request that my name not be
considered due to the nature and potential of ~ur m:,rk h re
in Cookeville . It seems to me highly inadvisable to consider
leaving at this time . I do highly respect and appreciate your
interest and hope that you remain in contact •Ni th us throughout
the years . We send you our very best regards .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw
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